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THE Rmtns had their Temples fc built, tint it

was impoffible tojtiter the Temple of Honour,

without go~'ng throng the Temple of virtue ; and

..while they retailed their virtue, while their genf-
l

rais at the end of the war returned to the plough;

Rome was the nlirfe of Heroes, the mijlref of K-
tions, the glory of Empires, and the fource, the

Jlandard and attern, of every thing which ever was

praije worthy amorig men;but at length a general

corruption Jpread itje'.f through alt degree, of the

6Y,:e, Ple'afuri fucceeded in the room of Jempef-

once, Idienefs took place of the love of bufmejs, ar.d

private regards extingu {Jhed that love of liberty,

that Zeal and warmth which their A. teflon had
'

(hewn fir the h.terejl of the Pub'ic; nivury and

pride became fafb'.o .able, ail ranks and orders of

me 1 tried to outvie one another in expence and

pomp, and whe l by Jo doing thr; had.fi t .: thc-r pri-

vate patrimonies, they endeavoured to ma \e rer rijals

tipon t'le public, and having before fold every thing

tiff, at loft fold their Country.

The ancent Saxons was a vulgar impolite people,

yet they were a free people :..d framed a good Coii-

(tituiion, end was for a long time very rejolute in

jnphoriing it, but when they got a number of

gridf ihe'naimHg them, there was frequent encroach-

me. its made »n this excellent Cc-.Jiitution j which

will by the Hiflory of England mvre fully appear.

Th\ ntbitiiy his always bee:: the ruin Of every

free Jlate where ever ff/cb cattle cxifted.

Lei u> take a view of t'i< S.ate of Pennfylvania

in her infancy {this State tho a place of trade a d

a tolerable fertile Joii, was represented for near 100

'ye its by h\.'.jl
j
tew mer, in plain and chLJiy Court-

*try muae a; pare, and what would now be called

'"mean and beneath the Dignity of the bufimfs, and

t.)• r wages. ;
or a long juccejfion if years did nctu-

n . ttt man tic \ four Shillings Virginia Curren-

cy ana uuiti the revolution wm« than fx

Shillings w dfx Pence, thofe plain honcft Fatm-

'crs ,na -c very Jaiutary Laws which remans c: re-

cord umtHl this day and the piapk profptrad under

their ju;} aid mild Government and ail things W&it

c. (moutpy aid m good order and there was no

can e of murmuring aid repining among the people.

But fx ice the revolution Pennfylvania has not

90 in the ;leps of their Ancejhts, othing would

: : >•! but) what is improperly called fi'fl

\, ien of a Jplendid appearar.ee, gentJ*j»*9 °f

:. g it £fr. and it is very hat dfor an Attorney to ^e

1 vii/tfl Legijlatcr, as ibey are inurtd to grab

i. g at the laoours of Mankind, cujlom becomes a

1 ond nature, and they are a hind of animals of prey

;

\-<ni would it be a wije judutOUS action to Jet the

Hawk to take care oj the. hens, or to appoint ti.e

Wolf as guardian over the fieec, ? we may fee the ccn-

jequrnce of jtuh A-'giJlaict m Pennyyivar.ia

At tie :ivv the people was oppreffed wi'.h the

late jvjl war, when reajo.i and equity would jcy

that the wages of Legislators &fr. ought to be

brought down or reauced. they rc'Jed the expend of

vi s Covirtlthent to more t 'ian double as much us cwr it

before the revolution, they are felling into the cer

ruptio s which (.vet-turned the Roman Empire, and

Pe nj nvania is in a flate of canfufito h has

been attended with murmurings, repiningsa id ri

and wen. a to Gt>..' tnat this extravagant wijpafitian

had 'ever obtained a Pays port through the Allega-

ny Muv.r.tai is, or down the Ohio; but do you not

Jce perhaps uiiparalleled extravagancy in the elegant

flont Court houjes they are building in the Kentucky

Country, at a time the State is in its infancy With*

trade and conjequently without Money to pay

. \nji uebts, and without Money to pay the Prim
. . ( h is abjotutely necejfary in every free Stute,

it Money to pay thofe who fatigi t ::.

fe'ives 1 d venture their lives in defence of the dij-

a Frontiers. fVhdt flail you do in the danger-

v . fituation yuu are into prevent impending ru-

fhail a.jwer this quejlionfirfl negatively and

: .. pojnirety.

I: is not by continuing conneSid with the S'ate

t Virginia that we can remove thofe gruA dutti ;

j r extt uvagntuy like an epidemical dtftatt i:ss :>/./•

• . 4 i he Eajiern States, Virginia not excepted ; end cci

we expetl a pure ftream to proceed jtom an impure

fountain? lhe extravagancy abeve mtiitjoneu\ aaru-

t 'a while j<« were connected with Virginia a- d how
car: you tcmon this tvti arihyotfier cpfrej/ivTitsta-

fures that may accrue, until you can fend a fufft-

cient number of Reprefematiws through the mi-
uernefs to be able to cope with the State of V rgini-

a. Rut fume Jay that a majority of thofe who are

eagerly puffing fur a feparatio., ms nit the good of
their Country at heart, but is only defirous of oh-

tainiag pqfis of Honour and hrofit. at the ex^e nee of
the people : I grant this mmj oc in» „
ought to be carefully guarded ngai.'ft by the eo-

ple '.put Juppojmg a number of men was to urge you
to ac2 and behave like Chriflians, and you had rea-

fon to conclude that their dejigns was not good
would you therefore in order to op oje them turn

Heat he s, or Savages? To flop or oppofethe enfui \g
is not the way to relieve you out of your

dijfref, ; if you oppoje one EieSion appointed by the

Reprefentatives of the people, Why not another, and
this would throw you into perpetual anarchy and
confujion. IVhat foall you do to prevent the' evils

which threaten youj Tou are tofeareh your Ml ids

to tlie cure, without which, it is outofthe power of

Surgery to apply fuitable remedies: it is wild to

think that there is a ly other way to prevent the co i-

fiqutlice, without preventing the corruption and

the caufe which produced it: ma-hind will be al-

ways tne jame, will aiwayr a% witnin one circle i

and when we know what they did a thfjendyears
ago in a».y circumftance ; we fb ill know what they

Will do a tjjtoujand year; hence in thejane 1 this what is

called Experience; thefurejl LHJirrjs and Lcjon of
IVijdum.

Be unanimous i:i pleading for a Separation and
in all probability it v.'.J be granted: then you iv.ll

have the halter in yonr own haids; you may choofc

honeft moderate men to do your bufinefs; mttmay or-

der the Captains of each com; any to take the opi-

nion of every ind'ty'dual coj.cerniro the wages of
your Legijlativc and Executive Officers; if a ma-
jority of the people fays they are to have one Del-
izr per d y let them k-iow they are to have that

aid .0 more. p,:\c iheyta moderate ccmpenfciicn and
let ifrem know they arc to be p.iia in Country
produce until we can obtain a trade

Ton h<i\ethtjame right to let your Legifl itors gfc."

know what their wages (ball be. as you have to fet
bounds to your hired jervnnts ; and it is as abfoluie*

ly n xcijary too.) Suppofing the Firmers of a whole
State was to employ a large number of Grubbers
and Rail maulers, and tell them we mufl have this
wor< durte, and we leave it to your own genercfty
how you are to do this bufiuefs and what you are
to have for your labour, you are to make your own
vuges ; and juppofe this cujlom to be continuedfor
a long fucctmon of years, what do you think w^uld
be the event? They would uirthubte !

y raife their
wages by degrees, and ct length they would have an
9KorbHa.lt price and be far above their Majlers is

not this a parallel cofet Mankiiid under t hejamc cit*

cumftanctf will be the Jame, you have fgen the dtp
mal confequences thai attended thofe things from
Rome to Kentucke, and if you will go on in tie

J
'''' channel where Others was. fly,} wrecked, you
Vtll certainly Jbare the fame fate, Kentucky with
ail the natural advantages fbe can bo all, is now on
the Very verge of ruin; without jome juch meajufes
as thofe abo.e mentioned be taken, you need never
talii uuou: being a Separate Slate ; and you (amfit
be happy us you are for the reajons above mention-
ed and many more that may be advanced.

Tti nfy rambles through this Country, I beheld

with grief the Jituation you arc in a;'d therefore

made this humble attempt to relieve you. hoping that

Jcme falutary effeCts may acconpavy the pen d
A SPRAXUER.

TO t'urLl'-OLA.

Sib,

I THANK yru for the notice you have taken of
A my uJJicl's ccr.t«ir.ci in No. IV Vol. II ©1 ih:s

Though your oblbrvatioDS crc neither fo judi-

Cioua, oi good natuicd as might have been ex-
po&ad t'.oiu fo ologact a p .. it i„ ueverttoetefs s

coiitlfiCCiifioi), a man in n;y tiatio:. I.aJ 110 nghc
10 SA^^V ^ ut 1 '1C BMiilisalioa of my vanity l;

r.01 ti.e point in winch i feel myfe.fu*oft obiigetj

:

Voai teoMrkii, liowevei foreign or gtygry, |!avc

fclfocpht lr.y humbic pcituim.mce a fecond i me.
en i Ikuc not the ffDaJ cil i-hcaion to us Le ug

into view f \hat it may fuftain a?mnny exanrn:iti-

on> at the i. ofthc public, as youi favorite ! chemp
: of a fep^ryition"; Hy which time is hoped its t\ia\

waih pjayi be JcftroycJ, ui),r the fterfrng n»cta: of
my oppo/.ircs mo e fully ap[ioar. 1

I hopfe the candid public will excufe me ; n n'ft

g ving y<j» 1 amorefoiinal icply ; efpeciall* wben it

is confidL-iei that we Cornplaniers, like vcu. 'men
of fuperVcj 1 abilities have many avocations to di-

vert ouriatten'ions anJmoie efvecially, asyoii
have not\yet Blade it in the le ft i eceflary. ,

Befides^vlr. Foplicola 1 have no defign of ente»-
i'.ij; into w hat is commonly called a pai ei w ai with
you. But Jiow far 1 have " dilleniinared falfp

alarms" or ^attempted tomiflead the ciedit'ou«,

orimpofeon Ij^e ignorant ' the impartial will h dgefl
to my countrfymen the addrcs wa< m le f • rp

that tribunal (the reditu le of my defigns nc i| er
fear a decifion nor w:f}i an appeal, f have
indeed f akcn the liberty ^of doin^ what you (o0
pofc'*;s the duty of evet.y pond c: ?en '*

I
have attempted by my feeble ^'inten offm if

poifiblc to avert 'in pending ca.'.-m .< jes, nd c!iore
confidence, harmony and accord mo.; • ajy fcll'>W

cuizens" aha have only to lament tfts
•

I

.'
I not

picvioufly obtain your leave. 1 hoi e h o- c. er,

you will not be inexorable, when I alTi re y\ \ 'h.<t

though 1 may be*- ignoi.mtly ftupid" ! am -oc
difpbfed to oe " incorrigibly obilin ate,' on ihf
contrary if after a fair and impartial inveftigattoH
theie ilrould be even u much fmailer majoriiv tn
favor of your favoricc 1'cheme of a fepaiation than
you pretend, however previously rertuifue, I may
fuppofe a free trade. I will moil readily fuifoifB
to the public opinion.

Whether PopU&ok, cr the Cornplanfer .«'<: moll
guilty of charging the people of this DifTricr v. uh
ignorance, or wncher he who urges that it s the
people* inherent li^ht, as weiias indifpep^l-lodu-
ty to decide on the propriety of a change inrheir
government, or he who artfully evading the ne-
ceii'ary enquiry would dupe them itsto the men-
fuie, is bed intiflcd to the characler of '* tMe
peoples advocate" letyuor fiiends and my adver-
faries dcieim.ne.

But as a uefiiC of information it mvchic? obicft,

I Will thank you to veil us what tfcofe hughe
profpefts are which you and your friends (for
you wiite in the plural) have before von ?" AnJ
you may be alTured, if thfy aie cond dee I with the
profperity of a country in which like you, I have
embarked my ail, and in whole fate I expeA to
lhare, I Will not attempt to obfeure them tn.tif
po!IiH'e renda them dill b/ighwt- Shou d ihefo
proBJifes ici;eve your feais, and reiloie vou> utn-
pei, they will llippe'grepart you foi a numi.erof
01 her quctVons wh;ch 1 mud take the liberty ef
afkiug.

And Hid, in your u five different deterrrvrmions
of the people on the queltion of a fcpaiatioii"

has their opinion been ONCE fairly, rationalIf,
or fatisfaclorily taken t Or has there been ONE
judicious attempt made for the pt*foft? This
my good Poplicola is the furnace innhich I wifli

to have my 44 Tinfel wall)'
-

and your ftgrlittg me-
tal honedly tried. And furcly you have not the
fmilled reafon to diead the Ordeal. True Gold
you know fuflei s nothing from the fire, tho' lev on
times tried and as y. uis hasfui'tained M five trials"

one would not imagine you would dread thefixth.
Come Poplicola, difffifs your foais and icfime
your good nature. No body but yourfclf char-
ges the people of this Diftrict with ignorance, or
you w;th * courting favor or difgracing pub.'ic con-
fidence," all we wan: is a fair tral of 3 fair quo
dio:i, n which the inicrefts of your 'M'riei ds,
countrymen and feilow citizens" are intimatelj/

cphcerned.

Confide* for your encouragement, that the majo-
rity in favor of your meafure * has been gi eater
than on any queftion ofciiual moment whichjifi
been aggitated in any country" and that the op-
pp^tion oppfifisjeif only * av».-iy few who tKiimt
otiflinately ignorauto; incorrigibly prejudiced :lu-

dy to increafe every obdacie to yom w:ihcs * cokfi-

der further that thole ftupid, inconigible, lefrac-

tory, untractabic wrongheaded w cube arc sift
guilty .of the iinpuu.oij..t..c .tunic oi fidelity tua
lUtc wUicjj ibcv ait .10 weak a* to ibint, e;:d to



iftfolent as to fay deferves their grateful acfcnow-
leJginei)is. They have alfo the effrontery tode
clare that after examining their pockets though
fenfible they tuffer many local inconvemencicsfromt

-their connexion with this (late, they are not
at prefent able to fnpport a new one; and that

of two evils they wm to choofe the leaft. They
are alio weak enough lo fnppole that unanimity
among the peoble is in fc me degree necefTary to

Xo important a meafure, And that oppreffion may
tend to make fuchftupid creatures as themfelves, a

little uneafy. Surely fuch people are "ftapidty
ignorant or incorrigibly obfiina. ; with a witnefs!"
But thanks be praifed their Dumber is as tew as

iheir caufe is bad. You have further to comfort
and encourage you, " That fevehal gentlemen
*rho formerly oppofed the meafure, ha-ve, with 02-

coming candour and public fpirit fubmittted to the
•ppofite opinion."

But to return to Qur queftions, haveAnot eigh-

teen months eltpfed fiince the laft efecllon, when
a feparation was in any fenfe held out ai a quefti-

•n? Since which time, how many have* been ad-

ded to the number on our inhabitants?) And is

no refpefl due to their opinion of this ftueftion ?

Again, are there not as many, who, /when the
Cjueltion was lirft aggitated, were in fa ft- or of the

tneat'ure, but who now oppofe it, as the/re arc who
fcave come over from the then o( pofit /on ? Ifmy
information be juft they aremorethaw/our for one.

But can you fay, confiftantly wit h that weapon
Which is fo "powerful in the hanAof an infant,"

that the fame reafons which originated the mea-
lure, ftillexift ind have gained ad Vftional ftrength

Some of them it is true, fh'Il. and ever will exift,

but is it not equally tn <r> tnat many reafons exift-

©d in favor of a fepat'atfon three, or four years a-

go which have now loft theft fo.ee? Wc:e there

not la.vs then in exifter.ee, which bore particular-

ly hard on this Diftricr, which are fince repeal-

ed ? were we not then in polfeffion of valuable

funds, Mrhich are now enrire y exhaufled ? Was
not our circulating medium much more extenfive

acr.o.ding to our number t at that perhd, than the

prefent? and were we not then taught to believe

•hat the parent ftate was no longer ditpofed to

protect, but rather to oppofe us ? This wedifco-
Verto be a mifrepie'entation, and inlle'ad of acting

tne ftep-dame we find fhe is dl(poled to do
more fur our protection than we at prefent are

able to do for ourfelves : to which if it were not
for diileminating faife alarms" I would add that a

few and not a very few neither are become foob-
flinately ignorant" as to I'ufpeft fome of having
Iheir eyes fo dazzled with " the bright profpe&S
which, lie before them" that they cannot welldi-

fcern their country's true intcrelt,.

That you Sir, are of this latter defcription, I

Will not undertake to fay; to your own conference

1 fubmit the ferious inquiry j "but it muft be ad-

fnitted" that a candid acknowledgement of the pro-

priety and juftfot of the Ccrnplanter's reafoninj;

and ;t cheerful fubraiffion of the matter to the cool

uninfluenced deeffioti of the people, would
liave given you, a much better claim to M public

.confidence" than the moft ft'lful lubverficn of
plain, fimple, and I will add, honeft and benevo-
lent lemunents. You are it fcems fo candid as not
even "to with to inteteft the paffions" of your
Readers : You have however ventured to brand-

i£h the barbarian ToBttahawk over their heads
Whuh I fuppofe will fall blunted and forever ufe-

lefs from the enervated hands of thole bloody bar
barians, the moment your favoiite fcheme is a-

dopted. Then to be fure will the happy tunc com
mence when the Lion and the Lamb ftjall lie down
.together, and a young childJbali lead them, when theti

flail be nothing either external or internal to hurt

Cr offend this happy dominion.
Buc how could you be fo unmercifully feverc

On poor Cornplanter, for, not lhewing " what
time or what manuei will be fluted to the object"

of a Separation ? Pleale to confider Mr Popli-

cola, that Cornplanter does not pretend tothelpi-

xitof prophecy $ tho 4 he has been weakenongh to

fubmit both the time and manner to an indulg-

ent Providence. Had he been til pofi'efllon of

your, and your friends Telcfcope he peihaps

.might havegained the "fair profpecL"

It feems my "arguments are leveled againft a

Separation at any period:" Had you not advance I

this alfcrtion, I believe no other perlbn would

have discovered the latent mifchief; efpeciaily as

1 have propofed that we wait only a few days

longer' until a general concurrence in the meafure

and a free trade as necedary to fatppbrt our new
Government are obtained. But by what means

you know 44 that our choice of fytyrefeotatiees

is confined to thofe who have bulinefs at Rich.

Ifiond " and how you a.e able without hefitation

to ail'ert that none but f.ch will le; ve I mull leave

for you to inform us. That "many general Laws
Ciay bear hard on this Difhicl," and "that the meet-

iD% oi out ^e&iliatme lut hunched Miles dilUuce

from our Country" r.rercal grievances 1 have not
denied, I have already acknowledged : But if up
on the whole, the evils jnftly to be feared, are

more weighty and numerous than thofe to be avoi-

ded, I hope 1 may be excufed in concluding that

the meafure for the prefent ought lobe poftponed.
However if upon a judicious inquiry, which I

humbly conceive hits not yet been made, it fhould
be found to be the wiih of a reafonable majority
of my fellow-citizens, I will moft heartily concur
in the public detei ruination.

CORNPLANTER.

FORT HARMAlT* OQober ^nth 1788. A
Dear Sir.

17 VER fince you left this place wc have been
\^ in the daily expectation of feeing the Indians,

or having intelligence that they would not be here
but to this moment we are in a ftate of utter un-

certainty.

The laft account from the medengers are of the

30th of Augt.il. -—T he Six Nations were then

come to the mouth of the Miami or Town Ri-

ver, and were to be met there by theWeftern Na-
tions, what they have been about or what has

been the rufult of their Councils we know no-

thing of, and lam peifuaded they have interrupt-

ed the communication, qx thefe men would certain-

ly have lent in again.

Two men who I fent out fince arc alfo detained,

at lcafl they are now ten days beyond time, in which
one of them was to have returned. Fiom thefecir-

cumftances there is in my opinion too much teafon

to fear they have hoftile defigns, and that the lirft

int trv.tion of it will be a ftroke upon fome of the

Settlements. Under thefe circumftances I find

my fell in a di (agreeable predicament. J have had
no reply from Vireinia to the application made to

the Governor which you was fo obliging as to take

theca.eof forwarding,and which I alfo fent by poft,

nor from Pennfylvania except thai ray letter had
been laid betoie the Legifiature. and the inftruc-

tionsof Conarefs are exprefs to avoid hoftilities

by every poffible means,and fhould they now appear

to be inevitable, the feafon is advancing 10 faft that

opera, ion.4- could fcarce be canied on to purpofe

-

-It is intolerably cmbarraiEng. The ftrokc if it

falls at all will probably fa 11 upon your country,

and you fhould be prepared to refift it, and that

preparation may render more general nicafures prac-

ticable j this is all 1 can fay at prefent 1 look

every moment for intelligence, having alfo dif-

patched fome indians who fhould return in two
days, whatever it may be I will take the firft

favorabie opportunity to communicate it, and yet
prom ie myfelf the pleafure to pay you a vilitbe-

ibre the Winter lets in.

With gieat refpecl and efteem,

1 am Dear Sir, your moft

Obedient Servant.

A. St. CLAIR.
The Honorable

Mr. Bruu-n,

DatoiUe. .

From the COLUMBIAN HERALD.
A Curious CASE, etc.

SUPPOSE that J am ore of the number of one

hundred and one perfons, and that one of them owes

me theJum of «::c hundred pounds and that the re-

miining number have a demand on each other in Juc-

ccjjion for a like jum of one hundred pounds ij'vppcje

alfo that they dtjire {if it can be contrived ) to pay

their debts. They having no othe: property what-

foever, but 7I. each in money, to pay the lum of

iool. with, that they owe to each other; I could

manage the matter in fuch a manner fo as to leave

each of then- ?L a piece in their pockets' cu::'dfot>

g've the laft of them the jum of 95/. -which he by

mj Vucthad of fettling thefe debts would owemc, and

yet would get the fan of 500J. for the debt that

was due to me by one of the hundred debtors Mj
method of proceeding fmild be this, I would go to

the perj'on that owed me 100/. and ask him for the

money, and would tell him if he wotild give me 5/.

in caflj and an order for iool >on the perfen tlhit ow-

ed him tool, that I would take it for the debt he

owed me, with which of courj's he would comply, I

would then art the perj'on on whom the order wat

drawn to give vie 5/. %n money, and an order for iooi.

on the pcrjon that owed him iool with which alfo

he would empty ; which plan of proceeding Ivsotud

continu; until I cam; to the laft p'rfon, to whom
J would fay, if h: would give me 5/ for the order

I had on him that I would give it him UP andfor*

g ive him the remaining jfum of 95.'. with which,

\th*Q. W had complied, J fhould k:ve received in all

{at the rate of 5/. from each debtor) thejumcf 50CJ

},» payment pf the original debt of iool. that wis

due t'> vie, and JJjould have exthig nifbedtht demand

of tool, each, which the debtors had 011 each other.

By a plan of this kind the domeftic debts of the in-

habitants of this State and of other Countries may

be Jcitled with great toft, provided the eeurtt cf

law in fa: d Cow tries are Sfened to compel perf, ;

to pay one twentieth part if the debt which |

perjon owes in money, and the remainder b v a. . r

on one perj'on that owes them money, but 'no 1 f>
ditor fhould be compelled to (ake'an ordei or>,a
perfon for a debt, unlefsthc pcrfon o'1 whom :1 e
oider was to be drawn was able to payone twen-
tieth part of the order in money (01 in fuch pro-
perty and at fuch a price . s the creditors ihoutd
approve oftakme n lieu of more\ and to g;\ e as
order on feme Other fimilar rci'ponfiblcpei fori for
the debt.

1

Thii method would eiablc perfons in any Coun-
tryf.who are in the fituation in point of circumjlan-
ces which I Lave dsjeribed to pay their debit by earn*

verting only one twentieth [art oj their property In*
to caftj to do it with. dnd£0»ld ( aJ m the cafe t
have ftated) enable perfons? in otherwij'e injolvej*
Circmnftances. to fettle their affairs, and yet h r a
pittance left for themMyes, {as in the caje fta'.ed)
whereas, as in the cafe in this ftate) if a ;er,on*
property isjeized and fold by the farif, it it uf-
pojed of at a prize by public auction that ruinstlm
debtor and prevents the creditors of the perfonfo ru-
ined getting twenty fhillings in the pound or any
thing like it for the debts that are due them.

//a plan cf this kind was to be adopted] in thig
ftate, after a perj'on had been paid in the via nee
propoJed*£. 5. by twenty fve terjons in juccjfan
for a debt of £too he jbotild then be compelled
to forgive the laft debtor, as he would then receive

£ 125 for every £':Co debt that wouia be jettled
tn this manner All Country debtors, under the pain
of being deprived of the benefits of thisplan or of
any inftalment law, fhould be obliged to appoint
agents in Charlefton, to Jettle their debtsfor trem
on the plan propojedi an Ogee in that cafe ft^u.d
be inftitund, where the names of the agents of
each country perjon fbuv ldbc rcgiftcred in an alpha-
betical order, agreeable to ihejttr names of the debtort
viz.

Debtors Agents
Adlam Thomas, Coofe-crcek, Thomas Stiles, No r.

Broad ftreet.
Baker William Dorcheftcr, trillion White No. 10.

.
King-ftreet.

This mode would enable all country debts to be
fettied with eaje and expedition, fuch debtors as li-
ved in town fhould jettle their debts themjelves%
or gi\e notice at the befote mentioned office, what
perjon in town they had appointed to Jettle their
debts for them. _ * PROJECTOR .

TWO ROUND DOLLARS

grayed from my houle in Mercer Coun-
iome time hit winter a yellow bay

Mare with foal about thirteen hands
two or three inches high, one ear crop-
ped, has a black Ureal; down her rump
and remarkable large teats, branded (J
think in more than one place) with
an H, was formerly the property of
Mr. Francis Haw ley near Boonl borough,
where 1 expect (he has attempted ;a-

go. Whoever will dehve rher and her
coltiflhehas one, t •> M;\ Prelley An.

derfon on Howards Creek or to mc,
mail receive the above reward

JAMES SPEED.

LOST
Saturday the 18th Inft. between

the 4 mile tree on the Hickman road,

and Capt. YoungS in Lexington, a pair

ofSaddle-bagscontaining fhirts, (lockings,

and other cluatns, together with fome
papers which can be or' ufe to the owner
only. Any perfon who lliall deliver the

above articles to Capt. Young in this

place, (hall have five Dollars reward, by

Lexiagton,03. zothitft. J A MRS BROWN.
N.B. The deaths are marked With the initials

ofmy name.
J. B.

EIGHTDOLLARS"
REWARD,

ILL be paid to an) perion. who will

apprehend and deliver Negroe Ben

to the fubfcribLr. -He eloped the be-

ginning of this month. Has a wife at

Capt. Fowlers, and pfobably lurks about*

that ne ahbourhood, or in the Vi mitv of

MM To.<™. JAMES WILKINSON.
J+etiiMten 02. ieth 4788.


